
CAPERS AND DBAS.

The Leading Colored Newspaper Thinks
That the Duke of Darlington Got the

Better of His Brother in White.

[New Yoik Age.]
Capt. John G. Capers, the na-

tional Republican committeeman for
South Carolina, is having all the
trouble which a man in his position
could desire. The Hon Edmund H.
Deas, the "Duke of Darlington,"
has no faith whatever in the sort of
death-flop into the Republican party
which Capt. Capers made in his re.
cent address at Orangeburg, and still
regards him as an alien and di
turber in the Republican household
of South Carolina.

Capt. Capers has just been facing
a searching examination into his of-

- fensivo partisanship, and other of.
fenrive conduct., by a representative
of the civil service commission, on

charges preferred by Mr. Deas. The
two men have also been paying each
other some very hot compliments
through the columns of the Charles.
ton News and Courier, and we are

bound to say that Mr. Deas has the
better of the war of words. The
lie has not as yet passed between
the two men, but that which resem-

bles it has.
The Washington correspondent of

the Charleston News and Courier
says that John 0. Capers, national
c mmii teeman and district attorney,
and Micah Jenkius, collector of in-
to+rntl revettne, both Democrats of
Sotut h Carolinat, called on the presi-
lOut rece'ntly about the charges pre.
ferreud against, them by State Chair.
milan I )t"ats, and which an agent of
the civil service commission has in-
vtst igattul. The correspondent says
furthier: "Dl)ets aid his friends have
furtishid the president with all the
details of the investigation. The
prosidotet has every confidenco in
MAossrs. Capers and oenkins, and he
is not. opt to b seriously disturbed
by anything Deas may say or do."
As we unders(anid the attitude of

the President, who was oncWe a civil
service conmissioner himself, he has
''every confidece' in no violator of
the law, and whether he will he dis-
turbed by what Doas "mtay say or

do" will depend upon the report of
the civil service commission, based
upon the findings of its own agent,
when the matter shall be submitted
to him for review and disposition. If
Capers and Jenkins have violated the
civil service law, as Mr. Deas charged
that. they had, and1 if the civil ser
vice commliission sustains Mr. Dens's
content ion, will not this disturb the
President's comnposulre? We shall
soe.

We understand, iln part, why the
President should be interested and
have confhid~ence iln M icah Jenkins,
although he bie an unlrop)ent.ant Doem.
ocrat, for lie wits a itough Rider and
thte Proeiden. apjpointed1 himi internal
reveniuc collector for South Carolhna
as a personal tatier; b)ut wvhy shiould
the PresidIent he interestedh and haive
lont idlence ini Joh011(. Capers, a
D)emnocrat, its disturber in the R{epub-
lican party of Sout hi Carolina, and a
persistent violator of the rnles of tihe
depa)irt mont of just ice and1( the civil
seno law Y We believe that the

Washaigtoni correspondlent of the
News and1( Courier has drawn too far
upon01 his imaiuginat ion in this matter.
And the Repuiblicans of South

Carolina shouldh be allowed to have a
nattiounal ooimft.teemon of t.heir own
selection wvhom they can respect and
in whom thley' can have confidence.

Dloes lie Realize ils Fate?

|Atlanta Journal, 20th.]

excitemjent was caunsedl on the morn-
ing train on thbe WVest Point route.
WVhile Conductor ~John Harris was
titking ump tickets a passenger arose
a[nd comtiplainedl that. a trainman
staninIg at. the steps of thme car in
Atlanta had talked to him very
roughly. The condhuctor replied that
it was the duty of tihe trainman to
ask overy passenger politely before
getting on the train .his dlestinatioD.

With great gusto the passenger
repliedl:
"Perhaps you don't know you are

talking to Senator Tiliman of South
Carolina."

It was afterwards learned from the
flagman that in reply to the question,
"Where are you going? the senator
replied: "I do not know where I am
going. I might b"' going to hell."

The senator wab then requested to
show his tieket before getting on the
car. He left the train at LaGrange.

THE SOUTH BEFORB THE WAR..

A Large Proportion of Its People Not Idle,
But Engaged in Many Pursuits.

I Norfolk (Va.) Landmark.]
"Life in the Old Smith" is it

t'ue paper contributed by the Rev.
J. M. Hawley to the September-
October number of Things and
Thoughts, a bi monthly magazine of
merit published at Winchester, Va.
Mr. Hawleys contribution deserves
speo'al attention because it refutes
the oft heard charge that the ante-
bellum South was a nation whose
citizens, as a whole, posed in grace-
ful idleness and let the slave do all
work. People of the present day,
even in the South, (perhaps,) have
.sme to think that in the years be.

fore the great struggle between the
sections the white men of the North
did more work, man for man, than
the white men of the South. The
overdoing of the theory that the
south was settled by the Cavaliers
and the North by the Puritans has,
by simple association of terms, had a

great deal to do with the deponing of
this impression.
We consider the following extracts

from the Rev. Mr. Hawley's article
to be a valuable contribution to
American history:

"There were in the South (by the
census of 1850) in round numbers,
147,500 persons owning from one to
five slaves. If these persons repre-
sented a family of live persons each
on an average-and many Southern
families were large.-we have no less
than 872,500 persons dependent upon
five slaves or less to the family for
support, when only two in the five
wore capable of profitable work, their
own support. to come, at the same

time, out of the profits of their
own labor. Was a population of
1,745,000 souls over clothed and fed
by the labor of only one fifth of their
number?
"How much Southern men may

have been accused of idleness and in-
dolence, very many of them -slave-
holders and non slavelold,rs alike-
were compelled to rely upon their
own energy and industry for a liveli-
hood. To rely upon the labor of the
few slaves they owned signified in-
creasing poverty and embarrassment.
"And how were the thousands of

families that owned no slaves and
yet conprised two thirds of the white
population of the South to he sup
ported ? Hero again the United
States census for 1850 gives us many
interesting and significant facts. T1hie
[number of white persons engaged in
laborious occupations in the South in
the year wvas larger in proportion to
piopuilat ion than in the North. The11
census gives us the niumber of white
persons over 15 years of age engaged
in any oc-upation in each State of
the Union. The figures are dlecided1-
ly to tihe credit of *.he South.

"Liet us compare a few Northern
with a fewv Sol.t herni States. In
Massachusetts the per contage of per.
sonis over 15 years of age engaged in
work was '45 39; in lihode Island,
410.71; in New Hampshire, 45.05; in
Connecticut, 40.46; ill New York,
'7.61; ill New .Jersey, 47.2w. Now
let us glance at an equal amber of
States in the Sonth. In Maryland
the per cent age of white persons over
1 5 years of age engaged in work was
51.80; in Virginia, 40 54; in Georgia,
47. 18; in Florida, 53 04; in Mississip-
pi, 51.28; in Texas, 5408. Thue aver-
age for all the States in the North
was 4792; for those in the South
419.14. But.one SouthernState-Mis-
souri-fell to an average so low as
Massachusgetts. But two in the North
-Plennsyl vania and Iowa-rose to
an average so high as Maryland or
Mississippi, not one of them equaling
Florida, Arkanars, or Texas.

"The'se facts are dlecisive of the
quest ion of industrial conditions in
thle South. Wh'atev. r may have been
the inifluenent of t he Africon shiadvw
of the people south of t-he. Macon and
D)ixon line, it did not pr.'dnee men
who dispised labor anid lived in idle
ness andl luxury. Glo 1o any State
of the South and the fact. remains
that the average of the white popu.
lation living upon the interest of in.
vested money and having no occ.upa-
tioni was considerably smaller than
the North."'

Conditions in Washington.

A Missouri man who went to Wash-
ington, D. (I , to sell horses, reporte
the following condition there: "The
people travel on electric cars and do
not need roadsters; they ride bicycles
and automobiles and do' not need fast
trotters; they gamble by wire and do
not Deed race horses, and the Gov-

ernment is run largely by jackass,

and here you are.

TU VOTb OF ToB STAT.

And Lot Ciynth Beyward's Name 144 All
the Rest i

(Special to News and Courier.] 1
Columbia, November20.-The tab-

ulation of the vote of the State, so
far as State officers and Congree.
sional candidates are concernod, was

completed today. The tabulation of
the result of the county elections
is proceeding, but it will take some
time to complete them.

STATE OFFICERS.

The result as to State officers is:
Governor Heyward, 81,608;

Lieutenant Governor, Sloan, 80,209;
Secretary of State, Gantt, 80,704;
Attorney General, Gunter, 80,667;
Treasurer. Jennings, 80,658. Comp-
troller General, Jones, 80,658; Su-
perintendent Education, Martin, 80,-
653; Adjutant and Insl -tor General,
Frost, 80,654; railroad commissioner,
Caughman, 80,607.

OENGRESMEN.
First Distriot-Legare, 8,749;

Prolean, 175.
Second District-.Crafts, 134; Dion,

247; Dickerson, 4.
Third Distriot-Aiken, 5,092;

Scott, 58.
Fourth District-Johnson, 4,642;

Blalock, 61.
Fifth District-Finley, 8,585;

White, 34.
Sixth District.-Scarborough, 3,981.
Sevenih District--Lever, 4,220;

Dantzler, 167.
Constitutional amendment, 26,454

S eas; 1,865 nays.
As will be seen, Governor Hey.

ward got the highest vote, but that
was only about one third of the vote
cast in the primary.

Child Drowns in Barrel.

While the parents were attending
church and while playing on the
back porch at his home, John F.
Green, the one year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. John F. Green of West
End, Atlanta, was drowned in a bar-
rel half filled with water Sunday.

There were no eye witnesses to
the accident, and the exact manner
in which it occurred is not known.
Mrs. Green, the mother, was attend
ing eh1,eoh services at the time.
She cariied her infant to church
with her, leaving the little boy at
home in care of the cook. The lit-
tle follow began playing about the
house and while the attention of the
cook was attracted in another direc
tion he went out on the back porch.
a few minutes later a lady who re
sides next door camne over to the
Green: home to see Mrs. Green. Not
finding her in the house she walked
through to the back porch, and
there a gruesome sight was revealed.
Lying in the half filled barrel was
the dead body of the child. The
body was quickly taken from the
water, but life was extinct, and ef-
forts at resuscitation were futile.

Get the Best! -

Subsqcribe to

The loWberry Herald alid NOyg
and

Tile SOmfi-V(ekIy News and Courier,The best county newspaper.The best general and State newspaper.All the telegraph, State and generalnews you can read.
Keep up with the news of the world,the nation, the State and your county.Get the two for a song - only Two Dol-lars for a year's subscription to both
TiH,E SEMI-WEEKLIY HERAL,D AND NEWS.

and
THE SEMI-WEEKLcrY NEWS AND COURIER.
You know all about The Herald andNews. The Semi-WeeklyNews and Cour-ier, published at Charleston, S. C., is themost complete and best general semi-weekly you can get. It publishes 16pages a week, or 104 issues a year.Gives all the telegraphic and State

news, general and special stories.Pubscribe no to the TWO for TwoDOLAAs through The Herald and Newsby special arrangement.

COLDEN ACE
PURE OL.DI LINCOLN CO.II WHISKEY

E3, TUsE DISTILLURS,
guarantee these goods to be
pure and 1 rears old, None
better at any price, We* will ship in plain bozos toan addres, expres, pre.

tiller's pie..
S Pull Bottles, 03.4510 Pull Bottles, 6.55
12 Pull Bottles, 7.90
15 Pull Bottles, 9.70
Your money back if not as

represented. A sample %pint by express prepald,for 500 In stamps.
AMERICAN SUPPLYV 00., Oletllere,
063 Mata St., e e mni,'Teas

* DYSPppgA,
CONSTIPATIo
INbU4STgeqeg

ROUSES YtE TOrpga L,.ygi

GILDER & WEEKSicc

FO HAH > lloae%$O st w onIbe

It's this way:
You can burn yourself with Fire, with
Powder, etc., or you can scald yourselfwith Steam or Hot Water, but there is
only one proper way to cure a burn or-
scald and that is by using
Mexican
Mustang Liniment.

It gives immediate relief. Get a piece of soft old
linen cloth, saturate it with this liniment and bind
loosely upon the wound. You can have no adequate
idea what an excellent remedy this is for a burn until
you have tried it.

TFW DP It you have a bird afficted with Roup or anyM other poultry disease use Mexican MustangLinhuout. It is called a STANDARD remedy by poultry breeders,
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In the opposit dlreot.tn unulseourwts8 speelfed bstrainorder.
Will a PO Stop at th, following rations t)

take on and let (.Q passengerst Phinne) .

J-,us and Sand -yyprius.
J. K. At48t*aAel. Superintendet

Charleston aud.Weaterf Carolina Rwv Co,
Augnsta andAhevillo Short ine .

llhedule in Qeet July 0, 19011.
Leave Augusta................10 10am 2 56p mArrive Greenwood...........12 44 p m ............

abiAnderson.......................... 710p mLaurens......... 1 46 m 10 80 am
,.. Waterloo ( .'b.S... i 121 p m .....".........

Greenville............1122 pm -8 am
Glenn Springs...... 4 45 pm .............

Spartanburg......... 8 80 p m 9 00 am
Saluda.................. 6 88 pm ..............

ndeynville..... 08 pm ..............

A sh e............... 7 ppm .............

Leave.Asheville............... 7 05p m ..........

Spartanburg.........12 01a m 8 80 p m
Glenn Sppring$......10 00&a m ..............

Greenville ..... ......12 16 p m 1 45 pmLaurens.. ......... 2 01p m 6 80p=
Arrive Waterloo (H. 8.)... 2 88 pm ...........

Greenwood,........... 2 b1 pm 7 45 pmLeave-Anderson ............................. 7 25 am
Augusta ............ 5 20pPm 11 85 a m

Leave Columba.........,..... 11 20 am
Newberry...... ...... 12 42 pm
Clinton ............. 125pm

Arrive Greenville............. 8 95 pmSpartanburg......... 8 80 pmGlenn Springs..... 4 00 pm
Leave Glenn Springs...... 10 00 am

Spartanburg......... 1201 pmGreenvilla............. 12 15 pm
Arrive Clinton.................. 2 22 pmNewberry.............. 8 06 pmColumbia............... ' 4 80 pm
Fastest and Best Line between Newberryand Greenville. Spartanburg and Glenn

Springs:
Conneotions from Nowbory via Columbia

1Newberry and Laurens Railway.For any information write.
ERNEOT WILLIAMS, Gen. Pas.. Agt

Auousta, da.
T. If. IC .r t. Ii Traflc Manager.

Co1lmiiIcbox &a nd,..k.
(Eastern Standard Tin a.)

Southbound. Northbound.
Schedule in Effeot August 25th 1901

STATIONS.
8 40 am. Lv Atlanta (8 A.r) Ar. 8 50 pmu1050am Athens 6 19 pm11 5 am Elberton 5 17 pm12 58 pm Abbeville 4 0" pm1 22 pm Greenwood 3 35 r.n
2 15p'r. Ar Clinton (Oin'r) l.v. 2 45 pin

(0.5w 0.)
10 00 am Lv Uleun Sprinrs Ar I ( pr.12 1 put 8partanbu:, 3 :' pm12 2pm Greenville 3 25 pin

(Harris Springu-l1 12 pin Waterloo 2 35 lm
1 42 .n' A r Laurens (Diun'r) .v 2 '7 p:.
22 53 62 85

DaIly Fri Oly F,..
Ex Sun 1 Eiun
A. v. P' PMem ..M8 00 202 1.v Lanrens Ar 150 b 0
610 207 " Parks Ar 142 110
6 40 222 ..Clinton.. 181 4 8t0
6 58 2 84 Goldville 117 3 51
7 08 2 48 ..Kinard.. 1 10 3 40
7 17 2 49 ...Gary... 106 S11l
7 26 2 64 .Jalapa.. 1 0' 3 22
800 810 lewtorry 1246 300
825 82t Prosperity 1282 222
8~42 8 84 ....Sigbs.... 1223 2 02
8 55 839 I.t Mountain 1219 1 58

AM.9 16 851 ...Chapin. 12,9 I i
924 357 Hilton 1209 121U
9 29 4 01 White Rock Ii F9 l 49387 4 4.7 Blallentine 11654 i 150652 4 17 ......Irmo... 11 46 1 00
1002 424 .Leaphart 1140 1248
1080 445ArOolumbiaLvl1l20 -2 80

pm ain
655 LvColun.bla(A.o L.)Ar 11 .0820 Sumter 9 5.
920 Ar 0harleston Lv 7 vii

Trains 68 and 62 arrive ard depart. finn
new union depot.
Trains 22 and 85 from A. C. L. freighbt. depotWest Glarvats street,
For Rates, Time Taibles, or further in formaLion call on any Agent, or write to--

W. G. OHILD8 T. If. EMERt4ON,President. Tralo Manager.3. F. LIVINUBTON, HI. M. ECMERSON,Sot. Agt. (Geu'I Frt. & Paps, Agt.
ColumbIa. 5. 0. Wilmwnetotp. N. (1

ATLANTIC COAST LINE!I
CONDENSED S0HEDITLE.
WIrMING'roN, N. 0., .July 2 lst, 1962.

Through Trains Charleston to Greenvillo
No. 52. No.568.
7.00 am..L...Oharleston, S.0...Ar 9.20 pm8.35 im.Lv....Lanes.............Ar 6.20 pm9.60 am..Lv..umter............Ar 456pm11.10 am.Ar....Columbia.Lv...0 8.45 pm12.29 am..Ar..Prosperity,...Lv 2.24 pm12.42 pm..Ar,...Newberry.....Lv 2.10 pm1.26 pm..Ar.......linton.L.....v 1.25 pm1.47 Pm.....Ar....Laurens..........Lv 2.10 pm8.25 pm..Ar.....Greenville..Lv 12.22 pm8.80 pm.....Ar.....8paaburg ........Lv1216 pm

FROM COLUMBIA, S. C.
No. 58 Arrive Sumter 8.18 m; JbeorgetwnDaily 9.15 p in; Plorence 7.5 pa ;,Dv rhng on4.54.i5 p m. ilevIlle 9.0 p ii ; Ben'.ettb-PM ville .8'g m; G1bson 10.8 pmmFay. to*ll1e 10.25 pm; Wi,minaton 11.26 PU;-

RoekyM. untl2.45aan; Wodo i1.50 ar;Pet.ersb t g 8. 6aa .; kioh,mond 4.12 amWashin on 7.54 am ;NewYork 1.58 ptr.

No, 64 Arrive ihun ter 8.10 an.; F'lorence 9.131
Dal am Da'iington 10.80 am ; Oheraw 11.-15AM11.20 amn Marion 10.63 an 1.ilmington

I 40 pam 1rayetteville 32-85 pm; RockyMount 8,50 pm; Welden 4.584 pm; Pc
tersburg 6.44 pm; Riehmor,d 7.45 pm

.Washington1.40 pm; New York 7.1.4 am
Pullman Bleeping Cars New YorktTampa.
Pullman Dining Care New York to Savannah.

Pe~r rates, rehedules, eto write
'W.s. O.alg. ben Pass. Aet., Wilmington

N 0.
T. M. Emerson, Trefflo Manager, Wiling.tonN.O
H. Mf. Etrerson, Asu't, TraffBo Manager, Wil.

mington, N. 0.

I Have
Just returned from the North with

a beautiful selection of
Jewelry,

Clocks and
ISilverware,

and invite you all to inspect them.
Prices Reasonable.

Your Watch and Clock work solio.

I itedi, and work guaranteed.

Thanking you for past favors, and
hoping for a continuance, I am yonrf
for the money.

Jeweler and Optioan.

jq
D*r i

r'wo D4ILY PVXL T

l NiJ $OW.FirstSO ip t O.~i~~
The Best Rates and Route t6 4 )

.Eastern Citie i Rioibisands
Washington, oirvia Norfolk O
Steamers. To Atlanta Naehval4
MkernphiA, Louisvlle, St.: iu
Chicago, New Orleans, and a
Points. South. and -.Soath Weev
To Savannab, and Jaokso il
and all points inFlorida and Cuba , =

Positively the 8hortest
Line Between the

NORTH and SOUTH.
For detailed information, Rates;
Schedules, Pullman Reserva.
tions, &o., apply to any Agent
of the SEABOARD AIR LINE
RAILWAY or J J PULLER,
Trav. Pass Agt., Colitnbia, 8. 0.

C. B. Waiworth, A.OAA,
Savannah, Ga.

THE EQUITABLE
Life Assurance Company

Assets Dec. 31, 1901,
$331,039,720.34.

Surplus to

Policy Holders
' $71,129,042.06.
Outstanding

Assurance.
$1,179,276,725.00
Absolutely t h e

Strongest Life As-
surance Company in
America when meas-
tired by its Surplus.
Insures both men and
women. If you are
not assured, or if you
are not fully assured,
take a policy in The
EQUITABLE.

ARTHUR KIBLER, Ag't.
Newberry,, S. C.

-WHISKEY-
OF

ALL .F AL
K I N 0 S PURPOSES.
"Special Brand"' Corn Whiskey, $ L.25"Popular Log" Corn Whiskey 1.50"Popular Log," Old, Smooth,Mellow -............ 2.00
"Private Stock," 4-qt. cae. 2.50
"Private Stock," 12-qt. case . .7.00"HuntingCreekl" Rye, 12-qt. case 7.00
"Old Hunting Creek" Rye 12-qt .0
case... .. .. .. .. ... . . .00Apple Brandy .. .. .. . ... . ~.2.50
Charge of 25c. for 1-gal., 35c. for

2-gal., and 45c. for 3-gal. jugs, and '5c.
for. 4 1-2-gal. kegs; when returned pre-
paid, they will be taken back at cost.

J. .SOMERS& CO., Ols.,
STATESVILLE, North Carolina.

Fresh -

Oysleis!
.FRIED, STEWED,
BROILED OR RAW.

Tenderloin Steak,
Fish, Game, Ham

and Eggs, Etc.

COOKED
- IN FIRST-CLASS MANNERJ.
And Served on "Short

.-Notice at ..

S. B. JONES'
RE~TAURANTg

SOHNDyL.U IN RFFEOT APTBDR.082 9(Da1Iy.-5lheept Surtday.
Loeb Spri.g........,.-......9.1900

Ar Spranbr Ocam
LV ioburg........5*45 pm


